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A Discount of 20 to 30 Per Cent.
From actu|lyalue on all of our winter Overcoats and Suits,
From nownjotil Christmas Day. When we cut, we cut deep.
When we ¦sacrifice, we sacrifice in earnest, It behooves you to

take advantage of this opportunity.

THIS 13ISCOI jNT,

Deducted From Actual Value, Guts the Piice o
Men's Overcoats worth $25 'down to $19.
Men's Overcoats worth 18 down to 13,
Men's Overcoats worth 15 down to 10.
Men's Overcoats worth r 2 down to 8.
Men's Overcoats worth 9 down to 7,
Men's Overcoats worth 7 down to 5.
Men's Overcoats worth ' 5 down to 3^.
Men's Overcoats worth 4 down to il/3,

THIN DISCO I' INT,

DEDUCTED FROM ACTUAL VALUE, CUTS THE PRICE 01

Hoy's Overcoats worth $12 down to $9.
Hoy's Overcoats worth 10 down to 7.
Boy's Overcpats worth 9 down to 6,
Boy's Overcoats worth 6 down to 4'A>
Hoy's Overcoats worth 5 down to 4.
Hoy's Overcoats worth 4 down to 3.
Hoy's Overcoats worth 5/4 down to s'/i,

THIS GREAT DISCOUNT
Cuts the price ol our very finest Men's Suits down to $22.
Cuts the price of Men's elegant Dress Suits down to $15.
Cuts the price of Men's magnificent Business Suits down to §12
Cuts the price of Men's Business and Walking Suits down to jiic
Cuts the price of Men's Every Day Suits down to $4, $5, $6 and
It Cuts the Prices of Boy's and Children's Suits in the same ratic

M. QUTMAN & CO.,
4

SIX FLOORS, - . - RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

MAMMOTH CLOTHIERS
.AND.

FURNISHERS1
Corner Main nnd Twelfth Nfw.

<6(0, fU. Jinooh ft ®o.

GEO. M. SNOOK
«fc CO.'S.

STOCK OF

Holiday Goods
I«;Nmv In, and Will pie; Found Mora UoniJ
11 plete niidJAttruotlvoynmiijAiiy,Hereto*]

fore; Mliown. Our Mat Kuilirnce*

Full.Miie* of tho^ollowliigt

Silks,
Dress GooiIh,
Volvote,
Wraps,
Shawls,
Skirts,
ItlankctA,
Comforts,
Table Lluons,
Napkins,
Towels,
Spreads,
Lace Curtains,
Laco Hod Nets,
Jlandkerchlofr,

Hosiery,
Collars,
Cull's,
rt'allota,
Satchels,.
Gloves,
Mitts,
Umbrellas,
Gossamers,
Satchel Mulls,
Flaln Mulls,
Lace Scarfs,
Lace Collars,
811k Milliters,
Cashmere M'll'rs

Plush and Brass Novelties,
Emb'd Table Scaifs and Lambrequins,
Anil Many Oilier Article*, AH of Which We

Are Offering nt Kxtremel/ Low Priced.

WRAPS!
_,In order to rcduce our
Immense stock ol Ladies'
Misses' and Children's
Wraps, wewill, lor the next
thirty days, olTer them at
remarkably low prltes. We
carry the Largest Stock of
Wraps in the city.

Given Awayf
S.ooo sets of picture

cards.each set containing
six cards.will be given
away to the trade during
the two weeks preceding
Christmas

Open in the Evening
From lleckltth to Dee, SJtli.

GEO, M. SNOOK & CO,
.1110 BA1H Street*

gsuivii'tf gcun

Scnttit.
OH^lS. E. MASON,
DENTIST,

leon Market Htrnnt.
ornoi Hoona:

\ri l». m. lolp. tn.,JlnJp. n,

2lb
Oltlooi Non. MS mill fll Fourteenth Htreet.

rr. i "iv i ¦¦¦ 111 u.1 I'-rsss
New Adverllaemeou.

Trance'* fnle-Oi-o. II. Caldwtll.Truileo.
oj»ter»-AtWanoq In Price.W. o. Mo.'liukcy,Hevfiith Ward Prltnarlea,
flltth Ward Prltncrlra.
Mat of l.ctMra-H. M ra|«on, P. Mflue ihltin-Kwln* life*
Kmtono MoUUnrra~l.ukA Klllott*Fifth Dividend.Datilol Urab, Trtikta.(iratid 0|»om Houmo Klorouca J, Blndlof .ttSSRgHiU-Nwbllt A llrne-Fourth pA|f.

WK hare Introduced t itw qrittm oi
tlllDR Watehoa ob Ilia Installment planfhcrehj jnn can Mcnr* a watch at onre

¦""shs:.

s

-THE
EST TONIC.

This modldno, combining Iron with puro
vegetable tonlca, quickly and compltU-ljr
Ourca Dyiipcnfla. Inalffatlot»» wrak-
iitii, Impure lllood, Malaria, thill*
and Fevcra, and Neuralgia.

It is nu nnfiillliiiriomody/or Dlscousoftho
Kidney and Llffr.

It la invaluable for Dlwawi peculiar to
Women, and all who lead vcdoniary live*.
ltdoeanot Injurethotccth.cauwheadachc,ortimduco constipation.othn Iron rnatIdnet do.jt cnrlekea and jmrlflrii the Wood,

Tc±s;i0u.rniiv^ZiulfOd.tI.nrk of Kneiyy, etc., it haa no equal.
"Tho nonulnohaaabovo trndo mark nnd

eroded rodllnoi on wrappor. Tako no other.
M, va|f bf 1IKOW.1 CUUUUL CO, IUMU0K* W.

gtntuteij.

Bridge Work
AND

iiUMBIHATIOH TOOTH UHUWHS

4 Hjeteni ol Innrrtlnn Artlflclal^Teetl
Without lMatea.

DR. S. B, McCORMICK & BR0.
lOBO Mil In St.

Telophono 228. aulO

a

IHtY.UU-TUUUUB.V,
1b« t'auuH* 3lt»»IKi*rjr, fieacto tu

Wlitellng Tu'UurroVt

It la » mbjMt ol congratulation that tbe
world-renowned preacher and evongrilat,
of Calcutta, ladla, l)r. J, M.Thoburn, U
U> ^e in the city on Sunday and the two
following dajt to conducta seriea of mil-
aionary meetings. It li sot too much to
.t; that Dr. Tboburn la the moat tuuxiu-
ful and influential repreaentative of the
American cburcbsi now connected with
the work iu India. It may ba doubted if
he baa bla superior In any mission field.
He Uwuch more than a aucceaiful mis¬
sionary. He baa for yeara been a very
Ear and powerful preacher In Calcut¬

ta^ lu that great center of Kngliih
Jndla and among the Kngliih speak¬

ing population a work like that which Mr.
Moody bua done In America and England
He la akin to Mr. Moody In power an<l
inethoda, and not inferior 10 him in hli
bold Upon a popular audience. As hli
early noine waa in tbe vicinity of Wheel
log and be hat peraonal friends in tbe city
be hat arranged to apend three dayi here
giving to tba churches of his owt
denomination li 9 inspiration oi bla aer
vices, and almiug to awaken a larger in
teiaat in tbe cauae ol missions In al
cburchfa. On Suuday he will proach li
Fourth attest M. K.'Obuich in the morn

lug, and in the Thompson M. K. Ohurol
on tbe Island in the evening. Oa Sunda)
afternoon at 3:15 o'clock there will be belt
in tbe Uliapliue street rink an evauge
liatio meeting at which Or. Thoburu wil
preach. It la hoped tbat this will bei
great meeting. All tho chutuhea and thi
public at largo are invited to unite in it
On Monday and Tuesday l)r. Thoburt
will uonduct a Mtas Uissloaary Uonven
lion of tbe M. C Uhurcheaof tbe city am

' vicinity in tlie Fourth street U E. Church
No palna will be spired to make this ai
occasion of good Interest and profit. Oi
Monday afternoon at two o,clock ther
will bs a meeting In tbe interest of thi
Woman's foreign Misaiouary Hoplety, ad
Uretseil by Dr. Tboburn and bla wife. It
tbe evening there will be a uitsa mleaion
ary and evangelistic meeting. Furthe
services will be held on Tuesday attornooi
and evening. -To all these services a cor
dial invitation la extended to the mem
here ol all churehea and to the public a
Urge. Do not fall to come and pear Dt
Tboburn,

(Jo Sunday evenluK the pastor wil
preach at tbe Fouttb street M. IS. Unurct
a* ucual. Tbe service will begin at sevei
o'clock.

Ujiuru Homo Hutttlug fur Sleu.
A Uoepel meeting for men only will b

held at the (Jpera House to-morrow after
uoon. These meetings have grown li
popularity. The one last Sunday wa

only a little 1cm largly attended than thi
, llrit. Last fjgnday waa Just tbe klad of
" day young men ei'Joy being on tba ntreel
), yet not lesa than lour hundred attendei
i tiro meeting. Tbo shojt liospel talks wen
'. delivered In an earnest, manly way, th
I. singing waa inspiring and altogether tin

rneeting waa very interesting. The meet
Ing to-morrow will be conducted as usual
only the tinging will be accompanied b;
au orchestra. "From Inquiry to KnoWi
edge" will bo tbe aubject and the talka wil
ha mad* by tbe young men. 11:110 it th1
time for the song amice and U minute
later tbe meeting will begin. All men at>
invited to attend.

AUOUT I'KOl'I.K,

Strangers Id Uie City nud Wheeling Volk
Abroad.

Mr. Gcorue W. Boss, of Eureka, fs a
the McLuro.
Mies Joele McGube has returned from

k visit to Columbus friends.
'I Mr. Ale* Talbert, ol Oolumbus, is vlall

Ing friends in Leathern ood.
Capt. W. II. Bradley, of New Oumbei

land, waa in tbo city again yesterday.
Mr. It. A. Ilays lraa returned fror

Cleveland, Ohio, and is at tho Mcl.ure.
Oacar Heeley, of the City Gas Board, I

in New Yak as a delegsteto theSuprenr
Lodge of Eikn. ,

- Mr. II. M. Msllory, a piomineut mot
chant ol Olarington, Ohio, was at tbe til

- Jainea yesterday.
Mr. N. M. ltoebm, of Philadelphia, 1

again In tbe city, and as usual, stopping a
theStaram House.
Mr. Y. M. Lowry, a woll known Wssb

ington, Fa., oil operator, was registered a
the Htatnm yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Mondel, who baa been vis
lting her mother for two months, has re
turned to her home in Taylor, Texas.
MIsh Laura l'ord haa recently returner

from /.ineavlllo, Ohio, whera shn ba:
been tbe guest ol her slstor, Mis. W. V
Beaumont.

Col. John T. McGraw, U- H, Interna
Rovonue Collector for this t-tate, la hen
looking over tbe business in the office o
Deputy Bsird.
Mr. James Corangle, tbe Main stree

grain merchant, fs confined to his room a
thoHtamm House by three troubleiomi
carbnuklcs on his neck.
Mils Belle Jenkins, one of Parkersburg'i

charming ladles, accompanied by he
cousin, Mrs. Dr. Bruce, of Moundavllle
was In the city yostonlay.
Mr. Alex. K. Campbell, one of Havens

wood's leading merchants, formerly a res
ident of this city, arrived bero last even
ing oyer the Ohio Hlver road.
Key. James M. Thoburn, tbe wel

knows missionary to India, toil hit wifi
ore expected to.arrlve in tbe city to-day
and while here will be the guests of hi
cousin, Mil. John L. Burt.
Tho many Irlonda of Clerk Tom Darrah

ol tho Municipal Qourt, will regret
~ learn tbat be la atlll seriously 111. He is a

tbe reaidenco of bla brother, Mr. Ban
i Darrah, Superintendent of tba City <Ja

Works.
Miss Annie How, of Ctdli, la tbe gnts

of Mra. B. Walker Peterson at her pleat
ant hopne on Fourteenth street. Mia
Hogg will prnbtblv lend her cbarmlni
prewnco to Wheeling's society until aftei
the holiday!,
Territorial Secretary MoOormack, o

Dakota, who, with bla wife and daufhtsr
btrabeen at tbe McLnre House for tbi
past weC)f, visiting another daughter wb<Is attending Kbool at Mb da Ohantal, lofl
lor their Western beme last evening, leav¬
ing tbe daughter still attending school
here. Mr. McCorratck waa recently ap¬

pointed to hli poaltlon by President Clove-

Without Adequate Cnitnc,
Or with apparently no chum at ill, chills and
(over, thoi'Klit to to cured, nominate* and ro-
IructlflcM in tlio ayalera. Thli iriant among rib
feu*'i cannot bo laid out with quinine, Tbo only
way to slvo It a final and cxtlnguIfthtDR qulotiw,
li to iuo j«tM»tcntljr tho national antldotu to
minimapobon, Hmtftter'a Stomach HHtom, which
root* It out completely Tbe proctat of cure, la of
count* much esmlcr If tbo bluer* U wed aa a pro-
vcutlra. when tbo Out chill It frit, but penotiawho aro not acquainted with tho natitfo of (lie
?ymptciwa an' aomollmvi In enor a* to tbolr canio,and nrglect tho attnplu and plciuaut lumedy, ol
all othi'inbnt Milted lolhcck the prrnrwa of tbUh
dreaded and dtRlrurllvc ronlady. VuUnra to, or
*cJournem In, raalarlmia lncnlltltnwit:, moreover,
act Hid part of wlidotnlflbcyuw tlielHtteniua
preparatlvi', llboumatlam, couailnalloii, billlooa-
lirfliiultteS *ni1 kI(,Dey lroutj'ef Me fwmorod

UKDNKY 1IOUMK, NKW VOItK,
Broadway and Fortieth 8L, 6

Kurnpran Plan.Famous Keataurantl
New and elegant.Hom»-llka.
200 Booms $1 per day, upwardi.Macaui.it A Bowim, Proprloton.

McMtchon'i for the chiapnt and belt
oandlea,
Whitman'! and Mallard1! Fine Oandy

anil Chooolatee, only at Durat'i, II18 Mar-
kit ilrvel.

Apron*.
Oeo. H. Taylor will add to hlc noveltiM

for Uolldiy trade 200 new white aproni,ill made to order. The ladln should call
early and make their selections.
MoMechen'a 10 oant oandy leads tbem

all,

.
If rou want Part Oandjr go to Otom

U Hunt, manufacturer.

Uuud fur US Uarrei*.
The Washington, Pa,. JUjiorUr ol last

evening la sulhorityferth. etatemant that
tha WheelingOil Compsny'a No.Swell,
on thn Flir Groanill it that place, U good
fat 126 barrels par day. She U not yet
through the eand. The bailer wu loat
Thursday evening, bat recovered yeater-
day morning and drilling luumed.

BBLLAIHE.
I KvaugelUtle Mi«Uujf»»ugi«r Church and

1
_

I'.r.oaal Num.,
'Mm. H. U. Inglar, ol 0hicago Junction,

if visiting bare.
The Bellaire Nail Warln it getting ready

to atari on January a-
The new boat tor the middle (erry will

be ready in a short time.
Mrs. Oliver Day died yeaterday morn-

11 ing at her borne on Pinch run.
0. 0. Ullllgan baa again accepted a

place in the B. ii 0. freight office.
A Wuder was npiet in the pit of the

Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad yeater¬
day,
A number of tickets for the drawing ol

Mr. John G. Toinllnsou's farm, above
11 Wheeling, are held here.

Tbe Gen. Pike unloaded a lot of freight
at Heatherington'acoal works, to be trans-
(erred to the railroads by wagon.
Mies Jennie Smith and Misa Sherman

are expected to basin union meetings at
tbe First M. K church this evening.
There will be quarterly meeting at the

South Bellajro M. E, Church to-morrow.
The preaidlug Elder will asalst the pastor,
Rev. J. U. Smith.

Itiv. N. S. lioey, of Mt. Washington,
Pittsburgh, who has been called lo

preach by the First Preebyterian church,
will preach at that cburch to-morrow.

Rsv. Dr. J. M. Tholiurn and wife are in
the citv, the gueela of bis sister, Mrs.
James Wilson, on Gravel 11111. Rev. Mr.
Randolph, pastor of tbe Fourth street
church, Wheeling, visited him yeeterday.

Itiv. B. 1' Keeler Is back from Wells-
ville, where he boe beeu helping in a pro¬
tracted meeting. The Presiding Elder,
Her. Louis Paine, who was not here laal
week owing to a misunderstanding, is ex¬
pected to-morrow.

MUi l-'iorenue llliull«iy.

11 Neat Moudsy evening Miss Florence J,
Bindley, formerly known as "Baby" Bind¬
ley, will open a week's engagement at tbe
Opera House, hartley Campbell's fa¬
mous play, "A Heroloe In liige," written
for Ji||ie Elsler, but never eeen here, will
ue tlie opening play. Tlio Nashville
Ammcan lays: "A Heroine in Rags" ii
wilbal a very pretty play without any
very startling originality of plot or com

instruction, but a prelty play. It may
> be that tlio petite figure, the merry eyes,

tbe laughing lips, tho pretty arms, dainty
ankles, tho animation

^
unit general witch¬

ery of tbe delightful lltlie stranger whe
plays Ibe heroine would make any cortol
a play neein bright am! pleasing. Misi
Bindley Is u mere mite of humanity phy
slcslly, but in talent for pleating, a vprj
prodigy. She la not content with actint
in por/ect seriousness a very serlom

I drama, but manages with an audacloui
e and delightful licence to interpolate i
e song and even a dance on a square of sand
e and as a daneer she Is electrical,

Never give up tbe ship. Or. Bull'i
Cough Syrup will mire you, as It baa doui

| others. Price tit) cents.
A Baltimore Butcher's Experience.!

II have Buffered with had headachca loi
'years, and have tried many remediei
without obtaining relief. I was adviaoil
toglye Salvation Oil a trial and it has en¬
tirely cured |»o. Ed. Bam/.,

La Fayette Market, Ba|t|moret Md.
Thermometer lteuord.

The following shows the range of tin
thermometeras observed atScbnepf'sdrni
Btore, Opera House corner, Friday
7i.12 «i. W; 8 r.k. :«J°; 7r
v., 30°. Weather.Snow and rain.

IXDUUTIONS.
WjUHIKOTO*, D. 0., Use. JO..1 a. u.-1

'or West Virginia and Western i'ennsyl
.knla: Snow, southerly winds shlftlu)
to westerly, slight changes In tempera
tare.

A. L. MCE ic CO.
We invite jiHrpluiftcm of Holiday good* t<

look at our pollecliuii. We lirive u verj
large iiMortuient of appropriate gontja ji
virjr reasonable price*, A. f.. Ill U|<: X Ci),

A. L. NICE * tO.
Wu mnko upeHnllle* of Uontlemou'* Bluf

Horn and l'ungtehllk llunkerchlefH.
A L. KICK & CO.

A. L. Iiii'E £ CO.
We have tlie finest exhibit of Wljlow-

ware ever ujioun in thin fitjr. Tito u«ool
natural gun hn* prunted 11 big demand f«j
Ilite elr*»H of good*, and our* arc mi novel and
bonuiiful thnt'they Hud pinny purchn*or»,
Anotlier invoice of moderate prtoe guodl
In tbln,llne will belli to-dny. I'leate look
attiieui. «*. L, ItlOK& CO.

FALL aud Winter Stock Just received,
i full line uf Suitings, Overcoating!
and l'auliiloonlugs. Also a full line el
our celebrated Knit Jackets. Scotch
Suitings a Specialty.

C, UESS St SONS.
Second lot of Scotch Wool Underwear

|ust received. For comfort thore Ii
nothing better. They are warranted
not to shrink. C. IIESS A SUN.

LOU HWABACKEU.
We may (ay to those In atarch of IIolli

day Presents to call and see us befurl
making their lelcitlonn. Our assort¬
ment was neverso complete.will mak<
special mention of handsome Lynx Muff*
and Boss, and MulTs of all descriptions in

' Fur and Aslrachan. also In Children's
'* Sets. Our line ol Ladles' and Went#'

MuBlerSi nndour lluoofallk and Linen
Handkerchiefs In Embroidered and
Plain Is ssmethlng elegant. Wo have

J uiany other suited goods too numerous/1 lo mention, J,0U 8WA1IACKEH.
i *j

DIAMONDS! DIAMONDSI
[ This Ii onr great specially. To those
who with to buy In this line I will give

I good advice anil lave tliern lolsofmoney,
I. 0. DILLON, Jeweler.

Have just relieved seme llnely notched
pairs In blue-white Diamonds, costingIroiu (SOU to $1)00 per pslr. Will aofl| them very low. 1.0.BILLON, Jeweler,

WATCHES A SPECIALTY.
For gracious sake don't buy a gold or

silver watch until you have seen I. U.
Dillon's >tock. It fi tho largest ever
brought to this market, and prices are
utonlihlogly low.

SILK UMBRELLAS!
Onr stock of floe oxidised silver anil

gold and natural stick silk Umbrellas Is
very flneand extremely low In prlee.
New designs added to tho stock every

day. I. 1). DILLON.
WATCHES! WATCHES!

AJnlna llttle.milid ailver Chatelaine fttem*
I winding Watch (in low n» .(!. A milid 14K
I one for 915 and upward*. All warranted,

1 1. II. DILLON.
Akic-a'.brac.

Meklcan Onyx Table*, I'ede*tnl*, Itoyal
WoreeHter, and other high grades of China,
lirnr Ren, Kraut*, and Oftldlsed Silver good*
arriving every day. 1. O. DIIJ,ON.

Thera is a great field (or flwlndlen In
.in.i ->. ... .
There la a great lu

selling cheep, snowy, worthleas albums.
Buy of home deafen where guarantee
means something.

WAiiTog A PavaaroKt,
¦.at Skin lar<|tiea,

Beef Alaska Seal and perfect fitting can

fcafcd&S:B'T,,lot''' A"u

MoMechen'a 6-pound Family Boiw,
Flneet Candles, |l. ¦

'

TIIK LlTTLKTYttOON.
LuU ttf Vuu iuiu Quad Miulc at the Op«ra

In "The Uttla Tycoon'1 Mr. Willerd
Spencer bn produced a bright end pure
comic opera which deserves Its popularity.
It abounds in catchy aoloe and pleaalog
uhoruaee, and admirable bite at the Ja¬
panese cum.
Wheeling had the good fortune to we

'The Little Tycoon," given at the Opera
House lest night by an excellent company.With one or two exceptions they are all
young people.

It ii rare that ao bnght and fresh-look
inn a chorus is seen anywhere, and lot
this feature' the manmtement de»er»M
commendation. Tbero is no star, but the
voices avewge above the ordinary run,
the e8«ct ol which la much better than
the practice of supporting a etar with peo¬
ple who please neither the eye nor the

^ Mr. Douglas A. Flint
(llti/iu liiaJy) u a
striking baesa and a
.good aotor. Mr.
. Charles Stanley ((i<ro-
I tral Knickerbocker)"thoagh- somewhat
hoarse, greatly pleased
the audience. The
ladies were all good.
.Mill Harry was done
by a young gentleman

. . acting as substitute,
who had an attack of stage fright in the
flrst act, but afterwards recovered him-

aCThe scenery Is a feature of the opera
whloh gives great aatlsfactlon, though the
stage Is not larga enough to P».U tho
use otall the company carries. Theaauie
bill this afternoon and evening.

MONTE t'ltlHTO'l TltKAHt'llKti
lllvuleil t»y tlieOcmauutl Juw«l* toLw VoillHt

laWlyelleg.
Dumas'description ol the precious and

beantifnl things numborod ambng the rich
posscasions of that fanciful oreatlon of the
great- lomancer's brain, the Count of
Monte Oristo, no dotibt seemed the rarest
of treasure!! whpn it was written, but in
this age of skilled artisans and varied
material, It is not an uncommon thing to
sea the riches o! the Frenchman's iroagln-
atlon surpaised by rlohes ol reality,
Tlioja who have a fancy for such dazallug
slabls cau gratify their taste by a viait to
J. W. Grubb'a jewelry atore, on the cor-
neroi Market and Twelfth streets. It is
worth wlilie for anyone with artistic taste
to give Mr. Grubb a call, whether iutend-

I lug to purchase or not. Ills eliKk com-
i prises varied articles, none of which ate
l (insulted to the coming holidays, and
many of which aro within reach of the
most modest puree. Such a stock of
watohes of all the leading makes, in all
sorts ol cases, largo and small, cheap and
costly, for the ladies or gentlemen, has
seldom been seen, and lua trays o( dla.
mouds, rings, pine, and in oilier settings,
form hzi array aa beautiful aa it is uaz«
*
One ol the most attractive and unique

displays ever soon in Wheeling is Mr.
Grubba' aaaortment of French lace pins,
the latest things imported. lie was for¬
tunate to secure thp samples of an im¬
porter, several hundred pins, no two
the same pattern. These rungs In price
from'BO cents to $160, and no more ap-
iropiiate, modest pnsant for a lady could
le Selected. .. ,,Ruby and sapphire rings in nuagetgold
settings, and nugget gold braceletsare
other articles very much in vogue just
now in the litat, and tho display of ham¬
mered brass tire screens, uraftella racks,
waste baskets, easles andlRblea would de¬
light the eye of ft connoleseur in such
"silkumbrellas, fine pocket-knives and
cutlery, opera-glasses, gold penB and pen¬
cils, gold spectacles sclentiilcally fitted to
the eye, sllvor thimbles aalow aa l!o cents,
bric-a-brac, table silver, these and a hun¬
dred different lines of novelties, to say
nothing of the ordinary jlp? of standard
ewelry and plate, make up a collcptlon
rom which no one could possibly be at a
losa to make a cholco of a present for the
holidays. Two bronio -busts now in stock
are the most artistic work of the kind oyer
seen here, and an automaton, a amok ng
poodle, to a curiosity. The fact is, that
anything like a description of tho attrac¬
tions of the stook, is out of the question.
Nobody will regret calling at Mr. IJrubb s
store and inspecting his stock.

II you wont Pijre Oapdy go to George
L. Durst, manufacturer.

#

Our Christmas 8onvenirs are greeted on
evury hand by words of praiao and de¬
light. We havo a grand Bureau of them.

Stahtoh A Davsnikjbt.

llottdny Kjour»|nm on tho 1|. f Q.
The Baltlraoro 4 Ohio Railroad Com¬

pany sends greetings to its patrons, by an¬
nouncing that on December 21, aij and31,1880, and January 1. lSfiT, round trip
tickets, at one fare for tha round trip, will
be sold from all BtationB, to all stations,
on the Trans-Ohio Divisions, and on the
Columbua & Cincinnati Midland R. R,
including (Jhlcago. Wheeling, Pittebnrgh
and Cincinnati: Tickets will bo good
returning until January 1}, 1887, Inclu¬
sive.

Fifty boxes Florida Oranges, cheap at
McMechen's.

Mnnjr >
Of the good things of thin life are sor¬

rowfully let alone on account of Dyspep¬sia. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablote will cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Ooustlpatlon;sold on a poeitlvo guarantee at 25 and CO
cents, by Logan & Co. and C. Menko-
meller. "

flmtlnmW
Will find this a splendid opportunity to
buy lino Calf Hhoee. We have now the
largest and tlneet stook of lino Calf Cor¬
dovan. Dongola, Kangaroo and English
Porpoise' shoee in tho city.

L. V. Biokb.
Raisins I No old stock, but new ones.

Three pounds for 26 .cents.
Our 38J Standard Books (100 kinds) and

05a Red Line Pools aro cheaper and more
rellablo than any auction goods.

Btaktqk & Daykkpqht.
Cliaap Kicuraloa TlpkiU to Ills Houlli.
Cheap excursion tickets to principal

polnta in the South aro now on aale bythe PanHandle route. For tlokets and
further particulars oall on or address J. G.
Totnlinaon, paosenger agent, 1'anUandl.e
Route, Wheeling, W. Va.
Partlea wishing their houses flttoil for

using natural gas can hare the work done
at once at reasonable prloes.

Call at No. 1C10 Market slroet.
Thomas A. Lima.

I Jamss M. Dillon, Manager.Telephone connection,
Our 11.60 Men's fine aswed shoea are

cheap at til. Sroaa's Cash fjnoaBTona,
C'anUinerl Kid (lintel,

George It. Taylor, the sole agent for the
sale of the genuine Centemrri Kid Gloves
for the city of Wheeling, hai at present a
full aseortment for the holiday trade.
Kach pair bears the manufacturer') name
(P. Centemsrl * Co.| on the Inside.

rartles wishing thslr hontee lilteS foi
using natural gas nan have the work dose
at once at resaonablo prioes.

Call at No. 1610 Market street
Thomas A, Lima.

Jamss 11. Dillos, Manager.Telephone oonnectlop,

*U4toiL

From 115 lbs. to 16! lbs,;
To the Cuticura Remedies I Owe

My Health, My Happiness,
and My Lire.

A day never ptwi that I do uot think aud apeak
kludly of the cUTia'AA. Ususoiu. tfcvea yeant
ago, all o! a dowu lump* formed oa my neck,
ranging In also from a cherry itone to an oraoit.
The large ones were frightful to look at, and>palu-
(ul to bear; people turned aaide whan they hv
ue, In dugnit, and I «u aabamed to be, on (be
.trvet, or in aodety. Phyaleiiua and their treat-
ueut, aud ail aodlduta failed to do any good. In
a moment ofdtapalrl tried the Cvitcviu Uikk*
uiks-i unci'a%, the great tikiu« ure, and CimcuaA
Solp, an wuu'alie 8kin Ikautlfler, e*u»'ually and
Ctmuuaa Kuolvkmt, the uuw blood Purifier in¬
ternally; the email umpaiaal call hem)gradually
dlaappeami. ard the large ooe< broke, in about
two wteka, dl«:htr<lng Urge quantitlca of matlgr,leavlog two»lignt tcara lu my ueck Whday to tell
the itory o! my luiforlng. My weight tnan waa
oua hundred aud fiitcenalokW p*>uuda: my wejgbt
now la one bundled aud aixty-oue tolld, healthy
pouuda, aud my height la ouiy Ave feet live lorhea.
lurny laveli I praliet thi Cuiicoat Kaaauut,
North, Mouth, mat aud * vaU To Ctmcuaa Kiel
UIKH I OWE MY UKAUU MY HAWl.HUa, audMY UFK.
A prominent New York drugflat aaked me the
other day,-'Do you atill u«e the Otrrtcuaa Bims-
uum; you look to ba in perfect healthT" Mr leply
wa>, "I do, and aball always 1 have never guowu
what alokueai li aiuctt 1 oommeucod ualng the Cur
turn* tUMsoica " Bomeilmea I am laugned at by
pralalug them to poop'e uotaoiua'uiud with their
merlta, but wouer or later they will come to their
auuwa aud believe the aame tu tho»e that uao them,
aa doaeua have whom 1 nave told. May the time
come wheu there ahall be » largo CimcuaA Sup¬
ply Houjte iu evoiy city in the world, for the bene¬
fit of humaul y, where the Cuncuaa RltfVDiai
ahall be aold only, ao that thoru will be tarelya
uool of uvur tmlvriugailruff ugBAJ(Dg

P. 0. lku 1097, lira York, A. V.
Outiguba Kcuwiiia aro a poaltlva cure for every

form of tikiu aud Blood Dl*a»ea, from Pimplea to
Hotofula. told everywhere Price: CuncuaA, 50
oouia; Boat, ittceula; KaaoLVlNT, fLOU. .Prepared
by the Poma Dutu and Cuuuoal Co., Boaton,
Maaa. *

Baud for "Uow to Cure Bkln Dleauaea."
QlUPLKd, Blaekheada, Skin B'.emUhes, and Babyrlln ttumoiH, uauCuncuaA Boa*.

KIDNEY PAIMM
¦fcl With their weary, dull, aching litotes,
/Sif all-gouu aeukallou, relieved iu oua
1 JH inluuto by the Cutiuum AutUPulu
\ WLl'luater. Warranted. At druggists, 'Jb
\ JU'oeuu. Potter Drug Co. Boaton.

Purchasers of Christmas pieeentailiould
see thespecial machines for the holidays,
displayed by Edward L, Rose A Co,, No.
56 12th St.

Bnperb extra finished Standard and
White Sewing Machines, especially for
holiday presents, in Mahogany and Wal¬
nut cases, at Edward L. Rose <k Go's., No,
65 12th St.

Ludlea *

Come and see the wonderful bargains we
now offer in fine Kid Pebble Goat Button
Boots; elegant goods, perfect fitting, latest
Btyles, airtiies and every width. See our
stock of Holiday Slippers lor gentlemen.

L.V. Blond,
Burpir at St. Matthews Church Friday

evening at (1 o'clock.

L. H. Good & Co. sell dry goods the
cheapest.

Olllu Ulvtir ICutlruail.

The Ohio llivsr Railroad will sell boll-
doy tickets on December 21 and 26, and
December 111 and January 1, good return¬
ing to January 3, at reduced rates.

Clirlatmua uud New Yenr.
The Pennsylvania Lines West of Pitts¬

burgh will sell holiday excursion tickets,
at one fare for th round trip, to and from
all stations, on Decemhor 24, 26 and 31,
1880. and Januay 1, 1887, good returninguntil January J, 1887, inclusive. For
fall information apply to nearest agent of
tho Pennsylvania Company, Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati Jt St. Louis Railway Company
and Chicago, St. touis & Pittsburgh Rail¬
road Company. 3-101721

We have bought 44 Photo Albums in
Leather ami Pliiah at a price that will al»
low ub to soil $5 one (or 13 to $4.

Stanton & Davkni'C>rt.

rp^»T HIH I) l'KESB YTBRI AN
CHURCH.Eighth ward. Serrlcoaat i0:S0a.

m. atitl 7 r. n.i tomorrow, by tue pastor, Hoy. L.
\V. liarr. Babbuth Bohool at i P. M. AH mo wel«

ggnrw*#* !'. «. uiiuitoU,
I8LANI>.Ttov. J dlbnoa Gautt. IID, rwtor.

Boivlcciat 10:30 a. n. aud7 r. u. SundayEuhool
at 2 r.M. HcaUfrco.
rrS»TH«MSON FT E OHUKOa.Iw ISLAND - Hot. <1«u. W. (1 linen, WW.
Prowhlng b* thenaa'.or tfnbba h mcr lag. Text:
Flr:t Tlmcthr, 111 10 At7«P, piU hl»t by
Ilev. Dr. Thoburn, ol IudU All are lordlully In.
vliud to attend tlieao wrvlo'i

blauer, paaior. Ucrvlces tomorrow at iOjSO a. m.
and 7 r. u. Sunday school at 2 p. m. \ oung pto-iiIpm' meeting at 8 p *. Stiau .on welcome.
jr^FIHST I'RKStlVTKlUAN ClIUEOH

.ThopMtor, Bov. D. a. Cuun'ngham, I),I).,will preach at 10:30 a. u. *nd at 7:81i p m. Bun ay-School ut 0 a. w. Mlulon School avi:*0 P. £U&>
teonth Street above Jacob.

Young people'a meeting at closo c {evening aer-
Tloe.

_____: »
rrs»UN ITEJJ» 1'BEBB y TBBX A Ji
Jcot of the morning aerraou! Doctrlno ofthoCom-
inunlou o( Balnta, ai maintained In tbe UnlUd
P/eabjtorlan Church. Hab';ath hchcol at 2 p. n.
Claw In CoufoMlon o( Fa tb, 8:15 p m. A 1 ai«
welcome.

^SSZRiMSfHSBervlcpa it 10:10 A. u. and 7.:«) r. «. 8atibt|liBcboofam.lt. All ara w«looma.
jrS»itANE HTItKCT M. E. UHUKOH-Uw Bor. J. llcnry I loo. PMlor, toivlcw to
mono* >1 IPiai 4 *. and 7:00 f. *. K»eol|i»
lotmou Jo youilg wiibuid. 8at)b*m*qolioul m 2 ru. All are eordially Invited. .

ElkBT BAPTIST OllUKUll-
Corner Twelfth aud Dyron itrceU-Rev. A.

L. Jordan, paitor. Preaching to-morrow at 10:16*.
m. and 7 p.-MTSunday School ftt 9M a, m. All W
tStiiml sttnitt M; K, oil U huTTjfv cornor Fifth and Market itreeU-Ror. Mt. pnrden. PMtor. Sen joca at lo:» a. m. and 7 p.M. conducted by the paitar. Hunijay flahoilata
p. M. I'lUtor'a Cla a. Monday evaulng »t 7 o'o.cck.
All are cordially lurltcd.

OiHEESE.

Roquefort and Neufchatel,At

MoMECHEN'S.
dccia

OBAB8 EIRE SETS,
PARLOR COAL VASES,

l'AULOK KESD8R9,
And a lftiga Hue of u.elul C'lirUlmu ii

MKItBITT » naoi,
deoli 1312 Marktit lltwt,

OR THK HOLIDAYS.
Books In frciB ami Ifl'h Juvnillt >nd Tojr

Dooki, Cllitv. ilfun link., luk.t Uooka,Ulftilu,
AHjiimt, a«nM, «lrl«'n«« C«rJ», Clir;.tmM
I'ftp«i, fttloaloili l»r Ilia (OH, o'o. .

C. II. qOKBV.
dwlll Kn nil MftikolHlfirt,

Grand Opera Haimc.
One Week) Comiueueliig Mondnyt I>i»e. SO*Mntlneea Wetlniadny Ntitl Hn»u«l»jr.I'oaltUoly the oolr eniagemant 'hlaji uiu of the( harming Little Houbrvtte and Comedienne.
FLU11ES0K J. HIND LEY,BAIlir BINDI.BV.I

.-t .-t ARutiported by the Taleutcd AftofHBNBV TALIJOT,
UttUtf Uftiupboll'iimt unilllon.l Uoaudjr
AHfDllOIN BIN 1UG8,
WnlnftnUr and Tlitjr.dar and Ulurdftjf

t
r.lday and HalntdarIlftrllw (linnMri JnleuHlr Homtnlli Dnuu,Xlio Vlifilimt«.H.

A Ou latd ol Uftiiilfloiat fcxnuj. Rlmnl

of itiu mmou,

QCl'.AN T1UKE1S.
Oc«ftn llokoU lo or Iron KiuUuid, lnltnd, kot>

land and tht oonUnanl for Mia al

H. r. nullum,
di Mil Mftrkatlimt

s. Vuuftltng * <Sa.**0latbln0.

FINIS CLOTHES FROMXHESfAR
DID XT.

' The above picture will refill to many ¦ gentleman > scene In his life time, where
either himself or tbe other fellow " got left."

Old Folonius had a level bead when he advised his son Laertes rt>tfar<lio^ Lit
conduct on bla departure from heme. Said he: "Coitly thy raiment as lliy purso
can buy. for the apparel oft proolalma the man." Every gentleman should lie neatly
attired, he oxen it to himself, to aociety at large, and to bla frienda and relative* iu

Sarticular. Hla lady friends admire him for hli good taste and show their >|mrecia-
on In many ways. Their disapprobation la alao made manifest unmlntakalily u

ahown in the Illustration. Had toe gentleman on the "left ".in a tloubto eenae-
availed himself of the advantages enjoyed by the "STA It CLOTHING HOUSE,"
:W Twelfth Street, he would have eacaped the humiliation which he suffers. It Is
hardly necessary to remark that the successful gentleman Is a patron of tbe "STAR,"

D. GUNDLING & CO.
atMUHmac gompanui,

Reading insurance company
UHAUINU, Pi.,

....<17,000.
St. Paul Fire & Marino Insorenco Co.,

8T. PAULL, minn.,
AMlm .1,300,140.

8. K HILDHHTH, ASUIT,
tu> » IBB Main HUMI.

'J'HJJ FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO,
or tuimg, w. t1.

1UTTAL. ,flOO,OC

ifflSssysxMS
itrgoea on the Wwlora watsn.

R

onion*.

iLWSMS
Dmcrou.

ur 'ior-Ro, n iwjwru'sTRKKr.

OONT FAIL TO VISIT
.TUB.

McLure House Art Store
ENGRAVINGS,

ETCHINGS,
FINE PORTRAIT FAAMfS

Art Novellfes in Profusion,
Artistic Framing a Specially,

,nlh,6';fr«.' .nd.51®«t Stock Of Mould,
inp la tUo city. Ilriog on your plcturea

E. L. NJCOLL,
dtf,V'° Mwr,<ot Street,

gRDMAS 4 CO.,
Agcuti for the Oclebmtod Boom Patent

fodostructllile Wrought anil MullouUt
Ihon TREE guard.

mrri

Notice tolnveste
roR SALE.

JKFriWW IBO.V W0I1K9 Kim WortWMWBIl
F«»i *nuu»l coiijkiu Bond., ruuului

" C|»M ""«> r<*»- For lutlcului oil on

JdUK J, JONEH,
Kuiiuge ||>Dk,

l|'cla Wheeling, W. V#.

limit** *ait*
J'RusriiFiiiALE
i..®.T< v'rlJ'V°t Tntll mado l,y J H (InnA

SS OhilX'unS, C'vill'W

SATURDAY,TUB 18th DAY OK DAOKUBHR, 1W

M.IU n.HwU%n"°AlSf »»-tl./'wSt.M0hmi

safesWolft'lt] Ml]til ouc'tiulf qf]ut No^ 0 to remain
thereon tttilll thoovfnor utuw'm>ri wuii

«.! Hi* oortS I,oVOTer&j hn» ii'.n R^°VU W*»|HH»I liolluvo to be
.K?\$gikj'JfSEIff I""1'"" T",tal

, ,«»&,!ft.

TTTO-gWlHAIR BAL8AM
tlSMiKi'^sa

HINDERC0RN8.

SAW . MILLS AND ENGINES.
K«* ANtl NKOXD HAND,

HATMPACT10N UUAIUNTEED.
« Prion That Will Surprise You,

MOT PAY IN t.UMHSR, WrlUolontt.

nmiiA*S'4k,,IA00''' *.*..'> W. V»,

rTr«Olnb./of

TU* (X)tm CO., BolSJS,1&,

F0B
2job Jalt.

SALE.
I offer (or aalo a dealrablo brick reildotice, No.

115 Fifteenth street, tiald Iioumi contulu* »eren
room* and attlu and li lltlml wllii water aud cu.
For further information euiiuire of

CIUb. N. MAN' IIKIi,dec!8No ltftt Market Street.

Foil SALE - MY PKOPKHTY ON
North Front Btrcet, oonaUtlng of three fraiuedwull'Hgx of men rooma each, wit hgrta and water.A'ai brick oottagoof fixxooma,larae lot, letity ofahado and fruit ireee. Will pay jiocd UUtrut on

p leu asked. 1). M. LIST. dtvS

T70R SALE.MY RESIDENCE No. .11
V Booth Front Street. Lot U about 30 by imi
feet. B. M. HlLl)RETII.JVcl

S100IKS FOB SALE.
67 Bharca Junction Nail Mill.!]10 Bharca Belmont Nail Mill.
38 *naru» -Ktna lr< n aud - eelJOU.10 8harta Ohio Valley Bank,
6 Bbarta Central Oil Co.
10 flharoa I'oatody lnaurancc Co.
3 Bhaiea Top alll

I, IRWIN, fitock Broker,dco7No. 24 Twelfth Htrcet.

JfOR SALE TO 0L08E AN ESTATE.
The following Lota on Wheeling Island telong

ins to the eatate of the late Win. McCoy, rl«;
Lota No. 66. (7 and 72 on Broadway.
Lota No. 86 and 89 on York atroet.
Lota No. 09,100 and 101 on Virginia itieot.
Lota No. 104,106,110 and ill on Hurou Mreet,
Lota No. ltt, 139 and 189 on Wabaah lUeel
Lot No. 144 on Water atroet.
an30 W. V. HOOK A BRO.. 1800 Market W.

17ARM FOR 8ALB.A FARM OF 13fi
I? Acrea, 2X mllea from Moundavllle. aouie lot
torn laud, two fratuu Uo'iaoa. out bulldinpi, fruit
well-water, etc. Cuube divided; a rare bArgain
aud e&ay payment*. HOTHIIflON Jk OARV1N.

Ofllce 1305 Chapliue Btroot, Wheeling, W. Va,
novltt

FOB SALE."
Desirable Rtsldenco* Corner Fourteenth

nod Chupllne.
Will be offered for aalo at public auction on

Wedncaday. December 31, *t ttiu fio.'t doarol the
utwCou tlluuae. at 10 o'clock »i. m. (unliM roltl
previouslyatprivate aalo). My dwi Uinghouaeandlot with »t*bie attached, and all carpet* mid lino¬
leum un floor*, and all gai chtrdellera. Terma of
ia)o-Oue< fifth caih, or aa mucb mora <ut purehaitr
may olcot, and balance ou terma toaolt purchaser,
Mr from one lo t*n or fifteen year*, aa d< aired, with
Interstate perceut pcranouni for dria'red pay-
menla, payable annually secured by deed of iruit
on tho property and policy of Irauranro Fartka
d, airing to lmp«cl the premium, aro invited to call.

A. ALLEN UO ft ELL.
W, II. lfiuia, Auctioneer. c*»i-ll

J) AIRY FARM FOR S^LE.
lbe underlined oUcr at private la'e ti e Daliy

Farm altuato la loi-g Hun, Ohio County, Went Va.,
about threo and one-half mile* from tho city of
Whoellng, being a part of the farm occupied by
tlie lato Dr. J C, Campbell. Tho property coin*
P laea about fifty acroa of laud, and on whlib la
ereotcd a good dwelling hotwe, barn, atablca, etc.
For terma ot tale aud further particular!, lu-

[julte of either o| tho undersigned.
AMELIA If. CAMPBELL,
DB. W. J. BATES, JB
R. O. DARK,

deglCdAw No. 78 Twelfth Btroet.

r.os &mt.
FOB RENT.
The dwelling houao, No. 121 Fourteenth at'eet,

now occupied by Wm. V. lioye; modern Improve-
rneata, and a good-sized yard adjoining- i'<» »ea
don given April I. Addrow J. li. (IRKKB.
TXL. MB lJUTHMWOOD. drc.

pOK KJSftTI
For Rontt For Itont!

TWO Five Roomed Houaea, Twentioth atroet,
THREE Large Dwelllugi, Fifteenth atreet.,
Law Omen akd Room,
Enquire o( H. FOBBRR,

Mo. 7 Ouatom lion*.
Telefrhene A-1M rnrrt

^ K. MoKEE'S
Hair Reatororcontalna no IrrlUnta or polaons; IfWfoctly safe, even tf taken Into the atoinach. it
(rill remove diseaaod condition* ot the iralp, pro
note tha growth of iheha'r, prevent It from fil¬
ing out, aud reduce the oxccaalve amount of dau-
IrulT. It la compoaed of tho be«.t known totiln.
indmlld atlmulanti for the purfKiw Intended;
vllj act on the halt fallloies and alanda In the
»ellular Uaaue, lfther have any viulitv left. Try It

LAUOHURBBOH,
OCt7-daw Wheeling, WboloMli* Ayeaia.

Office of Gily colitorT
1880 City Taxch.

Notice la hereby given, to all perron* that liau
lot paid their Taxea for 1M0, t«atai«naltf0('W
>er centum will be added after tbe 2<th tu»t. A
.eraonal pioperty tax blUa mint lie paid iinm^^tely In order to lavo «*U. Delln<|tipnt u«
I iwtd will be plaoed In the baud* of a
he l*eaoe for oolleetlou after the above dat
.enona wl 1 take due notice aud act accordingly.

M. O. CRAWKOHU,
dectfl (Mtv O'llw'tor.

DR. MOTrS FRENCH POWDERS.

itoay, Impotent* oanaed by errom of youth, ei-
e«ea, Ac. Byphllla In all ftalorma, aore throat

'Might Ital bjr mul Mllti

jRAGKERS AND CAKES!
Ammi th, bal nUInf Cnek,n wdij.t.

larrln'n EhrIb lluttor Crnckom.
The only Baiter Cracker on tho market (hat la
icaed ao that every cracker la «Ueable-»iofl#
roken-no ornmlia.
..^eare headanartera for Extra Bodarrafkff.
MBon Hlacult ana Ulnger Hna|*. Big Uookh*,UM
nP^aou^V'niV^i T *ir *0 8U t;nic '

Always order Marvin'* Buperlor L'raekera from
mr «rooerjandget the beat mada.

^>Pt^W/fKKUN(> BAKFRV
8 lo 6 hottra. Oitrat In I day;.-RgJW.Wtt


